Animals:
- 8 week old puppies for sale, ½ heeler ¼ Mt Cur, ¼ Catahoula, 2 males, 1 female $200 826-4755
- American saddle, never used 13”, lightweight 560-0740
- Blow out sale on 3 to 4 year old hens $3 each 557-8573
- Feeder hay, alfalfa/grass, small square bales, Twisp $100/ton, last of stack, 3 tons remain, was tarped but got some rain, can deliver in Methow Valley for fee, move before snowed in 997-3278
- Hay for sale, Alfalfa, 2nd cutting, small bales, no rain $180/ton or buy by the bale 322-4494
- Large dog Igloo dog house in very good condition for $35 846-4892
- Laying hens $3 each 557-8573
- Pigs for sale, all natural butcher pigs, feeder, BBQ, guilts & boars 638-2372
- Registered purebred Dexter milk cow and heifer calf for sale, she is long-legged and polled, family milk cow and good protective mom, she has only thrown heifer calves $3,100 cash 429-2264
- Speckled Sussex chicken trio $30 557-8573
- Straw for sale 476-3862
- Three beautiful Australian Shepherd cattle dogs, 6 weeks, 2 females and 1 male old $200 each 846-6883
- 1 pair of white, curly Sebastopol Gees, very friendly, hatched in April .016, $150/pair; extra ganders $50 to $75 each; 2 Saxony drakes very friendly and other birds 422-1672

Automotive/RV:
- '02 PT Cruiser, runs good, 5 speed manual $1,500 obo 322-3952
- '04 Acura CSX 6 speed manual transmission, 2.4 L $5,500 obo 846-9821
- '65 Lincoln Continental 4 door, suicide doors, black leather, nice looking car, needs fuel system cleaned up $2,000 476-2674
- '65 Lincoln Continental, leather interior $2,000 476-2674
- '78 Dodge motorhome, just needs a little work $600 476-2379
- '88 Dodge Ram pickup, smaller one, parting out, tire/wheels/body good $486-5495
- '94 Chevy 4x4 V6 pickup, runs good, good on gas $1,300 557-2975
- '97 Toyota Corolla, power windows/locks, cruise, runs/drives great, studded tires and all season tires $2,000 obo 207-8448
- '98 GMC pickup 4wd, 3 door, 130k miles $6,200 322-5051
- '01 Subaru Legacy Outback, automatic AWD, runs good $3,500obo 486-1191
- '06 Chevy Cobalt, good tires $2,800 631-1827

- '07 Honda Fit 98k miles, red with black interior, automatic with optional “sport mode”, very fun to drive, great gas mileage, easy to park, power windows & door locks, cruise, alarm, new tires and brakes, non-smoker $5,000 obo 449-1654
- '83 Ford F150 pickup, looks good inside an outside $1,000 obo 846-3483
- '87 Ford ¾ ton pickup $1,000 322-2021
- '91 S10 Blazer parting out 429-8849
- '90 Nissan Sentra 4 door hatch
- '90 Ford F250, V8, 4x4, 8 ft bed, extended cab, auto trans, good work truck $2,200 846-6490
- '90 Ford F250, V8, 4x4, 8 ft bed, extended cab, auto trans, good work truck $2,200 846-6490
- '93 Ford F150 pickup, looks good inside an outside $1,000 obo 846-3483
- '97 Lincoln continental 4 door, runs great, mid-size car, looks nice, no title and needs steering column 429-3232
- '94 Michelin LTX225 16 m/s tires $200 557-6212
- '4 studded mud and snow 15” tires, 60% tread $80 486
- '96 4 ½ in bolt pattern, passenger tires, studded 85% 4 tires 245-8849
- '14 5 lug steel wheels $200 486-1129
- '04 17 $350 obo 429

- '94 Chevy 4x4 V6 pickup for sale, runs great, good shape $1,500 429-3232
- '92 Ford F150 4x4, 6 cylinder, runs great needs tires $1,500 429-3232
- '97 Lincoln continental 4 door, runs great, mid-size car, looks nice, no title and needs steering column 429-3232
- '94 Michelin LTX225 16 m/s tires $200 557-6212
- '4 studded mud and snow 15” tires, 60% tread $80 486-2170
- '4 studded snow tires size 185-75-14 50% tread on Oldsmobile 5 lug steel wheels $200 486-1129
- '4 tires 245-75-16 mounted on steel rims, 6 hole 4 ½ in bolt pattern, passenger tires, studded 85% $250 826-4755
- 'Chevy 4x4 V6 pickup for sale, runs great, good on gas $1,300 557-2975
- 'Cruise control 485-2114
- 'Diamond plated cargo box for pickup, side mount, lockable, good shape $125 846-6490
- 'Dodge flatbed with a lift gate on the back, 2 wheel drive $1,000 476-2379
- 'Headache rack with lights for a full size truck $250 486-1125
- 'Lots of truck tire chains, many different sizes 11225, 11245s 499-6885
- 'Mazda tranny and Mitsubishi transmission, both 5 speed 560-0740
- 'Set of 205-65-15 5 hole tires and wheels, studded, just got 2 weeks ago $400 and car gave up, selling for $300 557-2526
- 'Set of 4 10ply 285-60-20, 10k miles should go another 50k 322-2031
- 'Set of 4 Goodyear Wrangler M&S tires 265-70-17, about 1/3 of their tread left $100 486-1267
- 'Set of 4 new Toyota Winter Cat car tires 205-50-17 $350 obo 429-8849
- 'Set of 4/6 hole 17 inch GM chrome rims $150 429-8849
- 'Small block Chevy engine parts, heads, cranks, blocks $25 each 486-0889
- 'Two sets of tire chains, 60” and 72” $10 each 422-2738

- Electronics:
  - '39” Visio high definition HDTV $190 322-4997
  - 'New, keyboard for Dell tablet $50 422-6388
  - 'Phone, landline $5 826-1016
  - 'Radio/CD with CD changer $10 422-3059
  - 'Set of Bowes speakers $45 449-0876
  - 'Sony AM/ Cassette CD player, broken antenna but still works good $10 826-7062

- Farmer’s Market:
  - 'Whole lamb cut and wrapped in a box $38pounds $5 per pound $190 will deliver to mid-valley area; taking orders for small beef to be butchered in January, all natural, will be lightly grain fed through winter to maintain $3.50 pound, cut and wrapped 422-6388

---

**The 31st Annual Sharing Tree**

Please help us make this Christmas special for children in our area. Just stop by NCNB, pick up a tag, and return your child’s gift with the tag attached, to NCNB by December 16th.

Local families and children truly appreciate these gifts and what a difference your thoughtfulness makes each year.

For more information Call 322-1520

Thank you for being a part of The Sharing Tree

---

**Blue Mountain Motel**

Clean Comfortable and Friendly

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Special $39.99 per night</th>
<th>With this coupon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Extended stay rates also available</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Alpine Veterinary Clinic P.L.L.C.**

Mon-Fri: 8-5:30 P.M.
Saturday: 9-3:00 P.M.

Denise S. Krytenberg, D.V.M.
Rachel Ross, D.V.M.

741 E. Riverside Dr.
Post Office Box 232
Omak, Washington 98841

Office: 509-826-5882
Fax: 509-826-2931
Emergency: 509-826-5882

---

**Frontier Foods**

509-476-9128
FAX 509-476-9129
1204 Main St. - PO BOX 2088 - Oroville, WA 98844
- Household:
  - 4 sale, Hotpoint electric coil, 4 burner kitchen stove, 2 years old, almond color, $125 obo 846-4932
  - California King size sleep by number bed $500 cash 826-3154
  - China Cabinet for sale, 8 glass panel sides encircle a generous see-through glass shelved display area, 50 inches tall, beautiful wood trim $650 a keepsake 476-4380
  - Diason Cordless Vac; Printer that needs fixing 422-2738
  - File cabinets 429-8435
  - Fridge, French doors, older $100 846-4932
  - Full size mattress and box spring set $100 429-9552
  - GE glass top 4 burner range $150 775-2549
  - Gorgeous Marble Dining Room Table sits on two carved pedestals and gold inlay, six chairs, and one leaf, beautiful, $500 cash only 826-3154
  - Hot point electric coil stove, off white, 2 years old $125 846-4932
  - Like new 4 burner stove/oven combo, white, very clean $300 obo 322-4997
  - Ouster bread maker and some smocks $40 obo; box spring and mattress $75 429-9552
  - Queen size mattress in excellent shape 557-9552
  - Apricot in various sizes $75 per cord call 630-2549
  - Full size mattress and box spring set $100 429-322
  - File cabinets 429-9552
  - GE glass top 4 burner range $150 775-2549
  - Gorgeous Marble Dining Room Table sits on two carved pedestals and gold inlay, six chairs, and one leaf, beautiful, $500 cash only 826-3154
  - Hot point electric coil stove, off white, 2 years old $125 846-4932
  - Like new 4 burner stove/oven combo, white, very clean $300 obo 322-4997
  - Ouster bread maker and some smocks $40 obo; box spring and mattress $75 429-9552
  - Queen size mattress in excellent shape 557-9552
  - Stainless steel double light 30inch range hood, excellent condition $35; dish washer for scrap free 846-4892
  - Vintage Vanity with mirror $40 422-3059

- Lost & Found:
  - Female all black with white chest and chin, big floppy ears, she is half Yorky and half Papillion, her name is Duchess, last seen on Thursday 12-1-16 at 4am on Mons River Road in Brewster call 885-4450
  - Found two hound dogs on the Okanogan side of the Loup Loup, very thin and appear to have been on the run for awhile, no collars, need to find them homes soon as week leave town in a week call 429-6923

- Lawn & Garden:
  - 15.675hp Husqvarna/Kohler lawnmower awd/4x4 with clippings bag, great for hilly terrain $175 337-258-5995
  - Ariens Deluxe Model 28 Sno-Thro, big wheels auto turn, new used once, asked $800 422-0406
  - Snow shovel $5 826-1016
  - Snow blower $250 826-8026

- Medical:
  - Walker 449-1928

- Miscellaneous:
  - 35 pieces of green ridge cap roofing metal, 10’ 6” no holes, $8 each 322-0533
  - Antique baby bassinet, comes with handmade skirt and 6 extra sheets $125 322-1372
  - Austin Acoustic guitar model 0018 826-2069
  - Candles for sale, scented $1 -25 322-2619
  - Candles, 4 boxes of 12 scents $25 a box 322-2619
  - Child’s ceramic tea set new in the box 449-8076
  - Doll in box, new, in box $10 826-1016

- Household:
  - Lost cell phone on Thursday December 1st either near the park in Riverside or at the access area around Connors Lake in the Sinlahekin Wildlife Area, reward for the return 422-2121
  - Lawn & Garden:
    - 15.675hp Husqvarna/Kohler lawnmower awd/4x4 with clippings bag, great for hilly terrain $175 337-258-5995
    - Ariens Deluxe Model 28 Sno-Thro, big wheels auto turn, new used once, asked $800 422-0406
    - Snow shovel $5 826-1016
    - Snow blower $250 826-8026
  - Medical:
    - Walker 449-1928
  - Miscellaneous:
    - 35 pieces of green ridge cap roofing metal, 10’ 6” no holes, $8 each 322-0533
    - Antique baby bassinet, comes with handmade skirt and 6 extra sheets $125 322-1372
    - Austin Acoustic guitar model 0018 826-2069
    - Candles for sale, scented $1 -25 322-2619
    - Candles, 4 boxes of 12 scents $25 a box 322-2619
    - Child’s ceramic tea set new in the box 449-8076
    - Doll in box, new, in box $10 826-1016
    - Green house lights, bulbs and fixtures, green house light movers, green house parts and

Christmas on Main
In Omak
Come to Downtown Omak
December 10th
for the Twilight Christmas Parade
“A Hollywood Christmas” at 4:30 pm.
To be a part of the parade register by calling
826-1880

Papa Murphy’s
TAKE ‘N’ BAKE PIZZA

Stuffed 5 Meat Pizza
Large
$12

705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm

The JUNCTION
509 S. Whitcom Ave
Fuel * Car Wash * Video Rental * Dell & Express

Motel * Laundromat

PO Box 441
Tonasket, WA 98855

PH (509) 486-1800 * Motel 486-4500 * Fax 486-1200
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Harvest Foods
Brewster Market Place

- Property:
  - 3136 sq ft 5 bed, 2.5 bath on ½ acre at 510 Conconully Street Okanogan, 18k will consider owner contract, basement has separate entrance and electric meter, open house/estate sale December 2nd/3rd/4th 9am-5pm 429-6335

- Services:
  - Available to shovel snow 322-2619
  - Can paint windows, hang Christmas decorations and clean your house for the holidays, work by job or the hour, have references 322-1341

- Sporting Goods:
  - 16 kids 125 ATV $1,200, and 250 ATV $1,800 call 486-4302
  - 94 Yamaha 570 snowmobile, throttle stuck $400 557-8573
  - 100 10mm cast lead bullets and one box of factory bullets $95 322-0533
  - Air Jordan shoes, 2 pair white shoes, one Air Force size 12, nice pair for $35; one pair all white Jordan size 12 for $30 360-261-1650
  - Bushnell Range Finder, lyte speed 400, 999 yards max range $100 846-6490
  - Complete Weider Pro Power Stack weight set with manuals 826-4610

- Tools:
  - Very nice work bench $75 almost new, built to fit old shop but the house sold, on castors 4x7.3.3ft high 322-5874
  - Wide black sweeping broom $5 826-1016

- Wanted:
  - 90-94 Subaru Legacy Wagon 4x4 206-458-5616
  - A place to buy that has more than two bedrooms, pre-authorized for a home loan 486-1125
  - Apple bins to buy 476-3862
  - Body parts for ‘69 Olds 631-2194
  - Bow press and bow vice reasonably priced to fix archery equipment 557-3632
  - Carpool to CEF Christmas party, will help with gas 322-2619
  - Corner style computer desk or a regular desk, can trade for meat 422-6388
  - Fish, aquariums and birds 429-6263
  - Good dog that loves the outdoors 826-1343
  - House sitter, with references 631-1534
  - Looking for body parts for a ‘69 Oldsmobile or Buick 631-2194
  - Looking for DC electric motors, free or cheap 557-4187
  - Looking for electric scooters and parts 557-4187
  - Looking for old bar wood or if you have an old barn that needs removed 429-6155
  - Looking for room to rent, disable 70 year old senior in a wheel chair on limited income needing a roommate call 826-8026
  - Propane heater 846-5415
  - Snow tires and rims for ‘00 Ford F150 pickup and ‘00 Buick LeSabre 826-4507
  - Snow tires and rims to fit 2,000 Buick Lesabre 5 hole 15 inch 826-4607
  - Snow tires for Ford Escape 235/70 R16 322-4894
  - Snowplow for Craftsman tractor 560-0740
  - Tires 15" for 85 Ford pickup 429-6263
  - Tires and rims for a 2000 Buick Lesabre 826-4607
  - Tires and rims for a 2000 Ford F150 pickup truck, snow tires 826-4607
  - Towing chain or logging chain, short or long pieces ok 206-458-5616
  - Truck canopy to fit an ‘08 Toyota Tacoma 560-0017
  - Ultra light 846-5415
  - Want to buy a Nubian or Saanen buck 429-6032

Sports on the Air
Sunday 12-11-16
Seattle at Green Bay
11:00 am on KNCW 92.7

- Yard Sale:
  - 510 Conconully Street Okanogan, huge estate sale, Fri & Sat 9:00-4:00, old records, oak display case, future and much more, near Okanogan High School.
  - Malott Improvement Club building, Yard Sale, Saturday, December 4th from 10am to 4pm
  - 815 7th Avenue East Omak, Estate Sale Friday and Saturday
  - 806 Shumway Road, Pioneer Lane Apartments building D, Friday December 9th from 10am -2pm
  - all proceeds donated to C Allstars cheer squad

The Storehouse Merchantile
The Thrift Store where shopping is affordable!

Let’s Ski!
Find the winter ski gear you need today.
Skis, boots, snow pants....
Shop and save where shopping is affordable...
The Storehouse Merchantile Main Street in Omak